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LEGISLATIVE BILL 2O1

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 12, l.9A7

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to the Department of Agriculture; to
amend secti.ons Al-217 .29, Al-217 .3L,
al-z,t62.Ot, Al-2,162.04, AI_2,162.22, and
a9- 1, 1O1 , Rei ssue Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to ]rarmonize certainprovisions of the Nebraska Commercial
EertiLizer and Soil Conditioner Act; to change
a penalty provision; to change and elimj.nate
provisions relating to donated food; to
eliminate a penalty; and to repeal theoriginal sections, and also sections B1-217.3O
and 8l-217 .32, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be itr enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section. 1- That section B1-217-29, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
A+-e17=29? ( 1 ) For the purposes of thissectiorr, the definitions provided in section Ai.-2l-7.L2shal.I apply.
(2) Not,,rithstanding any other provisions ofthe 1aw of this state, auy person who makes a good faithdonatiotr to a charitable or nonprofLt organization ofprepared or perishable food or raw agricultural products

which appear to be fit for human consumption at the timeit is donated shalL not be liable for damages in anycivil action for any injury or death because of thecondition of such food unless the injury or death is adirect result of the gross negligence, recklessness, orintentional misconduct of the donor.
(3) Notwithstanding any otller provisions ofthe lat, of this state, a charitable or nonprofitorganization which in good faith recej.ves anddistributes, without charge, food which the organization

reasonably determi.nes to be fit for htrman consumption atthe time it is distributed shall not be liable fordamages in any civj.l action based on the doctrine ofstrict Iiability in tort for any injury or death becauseof the condition of such food.
(4) This section shall apply to aII good faith

donations of perishable food or raw agricultural
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condi tions

products which are not readily marketable because of
.pp"rt"."a, freshness, grade, surplus supply, or other
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That sectj-on Al-217 -31, Rej'ssuesec. 2
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8+-2it7=31' (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person or charitable or nonprofit organization receiving
iood pursuant to seetioas 81-?17;29 te 8l-217:3? section
1 of this act to sell or offer to seII such food'

(21 Violatlon of the provj'sions of subsection
(1) of this section shall be a Cl-ass V misdemeanor'

Sec. 3. That section A1'2,].62 ' 01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A]..2,162.O1. The Nebraska Commercial
Eertilizer and Soj.l Conditioner Act previsiens ef €h*a
aet snatt be administered by the Director of
Agri cu I trt re

sec. 4 Tlrat section Al-2,162 -04, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AI-2,L62.04- (1) AnY Packaged soil
conditioner distributed in this state, excePt euston
b*ended custom-blended products, shaIl have placed on or
affixed Io ttr" p..X"g" a label stating clearly 'ldconspicuously the (a) the net weight or measure of the
product, (b) the informati.oll required by subdivisions
t.f ane ial of subseetien (1) (1)(c) and (d) of section
at- Z,tOZ.Og, (.) ttr" total percentage of the active
ingredj-ents 'in the soil cotrditioner, (d) the
j.dintification and percentage of each individual active
ingredient. (e) the total percentage of the inactive
iniredients, ifi tl" identification and percentage of
."6h i.rdi.ridual inactive i'ngredient which comprises more
than two Per cent of the entire soil conditioner, and
( S) under a category entitled other i'nactive
iiqredients, the total percentage of the remai'ning
inictive ingredients which individually do not comprise
two per cent or more of the soil conditioner'

(2) If any soil' conditioner is dlstributed in
bulk, a written or Prj.nted statement of the !^'ej'ght and
the information requi.red by subdivisions (1I(c) and (d)
of subgeetiea (]) of section AL-2,]^62 '03 and by
subdivisions (fi (c) through (S) of aubseetien (1) of
this sectj.on shall accompany delivery and be supplied to
the purchaser

(3 )
compri.sed as

Whenever a soil
to be recognized

conditi.oner is so
by a name commonlY
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understood by ordinary j.ndividuals, such name shall bepromi.nently and conspicuously dj.splayed on the IabeI.(4) Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis aet the Nebraska Commercial Ferti.Ii.zei and SoilConditioner Act, any soiL conditioner which is afrclpesticide, labeled in conformance with the NebraskaPe€tieides and Bev+ees Aet sections 2-2601 to 2-2621,shall be deemed to be labeled ii-c6i?i.ii.." hrith thissuch act.
Sec. 5. That section Al-2,162.22, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows;
AL-2,L62.22. This aet Sections B1-2_162.O1 toAl-2.162-27 shall be knovrn and may be cited .= 1n"Nebraska Commercial Eertilizer and SoiI Conditioner Act.Sec. 6- That section a9-1,1O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
89-1, 1O1. Any person who viofates anyprovisj.on of sections B9-1a3 to B9-1,1O3 for whieh ispeeifie penalty has no€ been preseribed shalL be guiltyof a Class III misdemeanor. Upon a substquentconviction ther.eof, he or slte shaLl be guilty of a ClassI mi.sdemeanor.
Sec. 7 - That original sections A].-217 -29,al-277.31, 8l-2,1,62.07, At-2,t62.04, 8t_2,162.22, ar)d89-1, 101, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska , tg43 ,and also sections Al-217 .30 and Al-2L7 .32, ReisslleRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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